
                   MINUTES 
GREENFIELD R-IV BOARD OF EDUCATION 
      OPEN SESSION BOARD MEETING 
              SEPTEMBER 19, 2018 
              OPENED AT 6:04 p.m. 
 

                          
ROLL CALL- Present- Meents, Daniel, Taylor, Tankesley, Jones, Miller, Lollar 
       Absent- None  
 
Mr. Hyde opened with prayer. 
 
CONSENT ITEMS: 
Motion by Mr. Tankesley and second by Mrs. Jones to approve the consent items: agenda, minutes, bills, treasure 
report, and subs as amended. 
 
MOTION CARRIED:  7-0 
YES: Meents, Miller, Jones, Tankesley, Taylor, Daniel, Lollar 
NO: None 
 
BUS POLICY: 
Motion by Mr. Tankesley and second Mr. Lollar to pay substitute bus drivers through payroll once a month. Full 
time bus drivers will receive 10 sick days and 2 personnel days. Full time drivers will use these days if unable to run 
routes. Drivers that miss a route will document a half day per route missed. When the driver exceeds the number 
of sick days they have allotted, they will not be paid for the route not driven. When activities require a bus driver, 
full time employees who drive a bus for the district will only be paid for their time spent driving the bus, during 
contracted hours, and will not receive payment for the time spent on the trip in between. Employees that receive a 
stipend for coaching or sponsoring a club who drive the bus to their activities will receive payment for the time 
spent driving only and not the total trip time due to the fact they are being paid a stipend for that activity. Amount 
paid by the district will be $32.50 per route. 
 
MOTION CARRIED:                                     7-0 
YES:   Meents, Taylor, Miller, Jones, Daniel, Tankesley, Lollar 
NO:    None 
 
DISCUSSION: 
Second reading of policies: IGC, IGBH, IGBE, IGBCB, IGBCA, IGBC, IGBA, IGB, IGAB, GDPE, GCPE, DJFA, DC. 
Moving the 6th grade to the JH building for the 2019-20 school year. 
 
REPORTS: 
Mrs. Whitaker presented for Professional Development. She has approved conferences for teachers and grad 
hours. The week teachers returned to school, professional development had BIST speaker come in for the day. 
Teachers are encouraged to use the PD funds for continuing education. Kami is the new manager for the district 
this year presenting for OPAA. She presented with adding some incentives for students in the cafeteria.  
 
ADMIN. REPORT: 
Mr. Cox present on the elementary. He is implementing a behavior management team to help with behavior 
concerns, need in the building, procedures and strategies. Character education is being used monthly. Responsibility 
is the focus for September. I-Ready is new to the district this year for math and ELA testing. Testing should be 



complete by the end of the week. Progress reports will go out next week. Red ribbon week is approaching. Mr. Cox 
is working on updating maps and emergency routes for the building. 
Mr. Hyde presented for the high school. The art classes have been busy around the district painting the new wildcat 
logo in the hallways of both buildings and the field house. Homecoming week begins on Monday and Friday will be 
the parade followed by the game. Rep. Mike Kelly came and presented on bullying with a presentation for the entire 
JH and HS. Morning detention system and home room set up is holding its own. Thanks to all in the district for getting 
the football field ready for the season.  
Dr. Kell presents with the first month of the year being positive. The atmosphere around the school is much better 
than last year. The district has a need for improvements. Dr. Kell has six improvements he will focus on and move 
forward with including, website, streamlining email addresses, student testing, professional development, move 
away from standard base grading, and financial flexibility. The improvements listed are currently have all been 
implemented this year for the district.  
 
ADJOURN: 
Motion by Mr. Tankesley and second by Mr. Daniel to adjourn to closed session to discuss personnel issues in 
accordance with section 610.021 (3) RSMO following the public session. 
                                                                                                         
MOTION CARRIED:  7-0 
YES: Meents, Taylor, Daniel, Tankesley, Miller, Jones, Lollar 
NO: None 
 
 
 
 
 
 _______________________________                                                                    ____________________________ 
       PRESIDENT                                                                                                                  SECRETARY 


